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MDWUTEO « ACROSS OCEAN.and the amusements of adulte are of 
ereat Importance to morals, and that 
they should be brought under social con
trol, so as to nee them from the evil 
effects of unrestrained commercialism, 
and make them minister to the physical 
and moral well-being of the people.

ARE REUNITED.NEWS OF THE 
OH IN BRIEF Proposed Steamship Merger is of 

International Sc pe.
Joacquin Miller and Wife Forgive and 

Forget After Ten Y-ar. LABOR COEED
IN TtiRONTO. Montreal, April 3.—A $10.000.030 

navigation merger' which will include 
the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation 

the Northern Navigation

San Francisco, April 3. ■—Joacquin 
Miller, the poet of Hie Sierras, who 
early in the month was given up by 
the doctors, is now almost fully re
covered. He returned yesterday to
his home on the heights overlooking _ , . . . « - ,
the Oakland and San Francisco Bay. GlaUSteS Drafted by the O0CI3I

and Moral Reform Board.

\

A Proposed Confession of Faith Out- 
- lined on Social Problems.

Taken From His Boarding House and 
Hustled Away on Train.

Lo.idon, Eng., Pastor Coming to a 
Montreal Church. I. 0. F. Supreme Council Will be 

Held Ihere Hereafter.
Company,
Company, the Inland Navigation Com
pany, as well as the Furness steamship . 
interests, is now in contemplation, and 
plans looking to spell a project were 
submitted to the directors of the 
Richelieu Company to-day by the other 
interests.

If the project is consummated, the 
Richelieu Company will be the holding 
company, with the Furness interest iden 
tified with the project, an uninterrupted 
water service between Tjvcr—ool and the 
head of the Great Lakes will be assured. . 
The directors will meet again in a few 
days to consider the project.

Richelieu stock had a big advance to
day on the strength of the news, sell
ing up to 119.

Man Was Abducted by Stranger Pos
ing as a Private Detective.

A Protest Against Issuing of More 
Licenses in Toronto.

withHe took with him his wife, 
whom he had been separated for ten 
years, and henceforth she will make 
her home with him, as well £}s his 
daughter, Juanita. Ten years ago, Mrs.
Miller, who is the second wife,of the 
poet, left for the east with her daugh
ter Juanita. She made her home in New
York and superintended*the musical ed- London, Out., despatch: In rw nd- 

The lower House of the Austrian 1 of ihedTJ" 1 vfiiior^el\"mdress to the London Trades and Labor 
lleiclisrat., r delved and a new elec Council, Rev. J. Gib.cn luketer, of the

Ills daughter. After he had improved Presbyterian Church, enunciated
At Broadview, Sask., lire destroyed A. sufficiently to warrant it, Miss Miller . ,h„ -.«nosed Preabvter-

11. Calhoun-H cievator, containing 6,00V returned to the east to close her studio, some ela s p y .
bushels of grain. and arranged to make her permanent mn Confession of Faith on social prob-

A cable from Naples says twenty me- home with her father. * >™s- This new cre«* was M
très of the crater of Vesuvius, on the r?’”ï7 l«t»r with her foo a meeting of the Social and Moral Re-
north side, collapsed. an^ a touching reu ion * form Board held in Toronto last week.

Daniel Lamb, at the Toronto License [
Bonrd, has protest*»*! against the issuing 
of further club licenses.

Toronto, Out., despatch: Supreme 
Secretary-Treasurer Mathieson, of the 
Independent Order ot Foresters, stated 
to-day that in future all the meetings 
of the Supreme Court and Executive 
Council will be held in Toronto instead 

the continent.

Rev. Mr. Inkster at a London Labor 
Meeting. Chauffeur Fooled Also—Police Now 

Looking for Man.
Tablet to the Memory of the Late 

Mrs. Perley.
Toronto , dosp.i;,- A T .i- into police 

confronted with a mystery whieû 
they 'believe may xvJo:’ in* - > i t?al live 
international comp ication It avises out 
oi the kidfiapp.ng oi Viigelius Antonofl, 
a Macedonian, from his boarding house 
at 302 Fast King sue. i yesterday noon 
by a man who powcd a» a ponce officer, 
•hut who hurried him off in a taxi, and 
after a visit to house in Ward Seven, 

f of the city from the 
train westbound

of being taken all 
This will mean .a saving of many thou
sands of dollars to the order, and will 
be a general convenience to delegates, 
as the records and documents of the or
der are here.
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CROPS ME GOOD H0E1WE6 SPEECH
It will be presented to the General As
sembly when it meet* in Ottawa in July, 
and will be then the subject of discus
sion. If it is accepted it places the 
Presbyterian Church «strongly behind 
those who are fighting the battle of the 
laboring interests.

Rev. Mr. Inkster told liis hearers 
that he was not there to address them 
as mein hers of the laboring class. Ho 
objected to the class distinction, which 
should not exist. He spoke of the prob
lem* which the workingmen of to-day 
have to face, and urged the necessity 
of their studying these problems, so that 
they will have strong men ready to rep
resent them in Parliament. Then he 
spoke of the neuaiwity of men keeping 
in touch with#ltiti|rehur<‘h. In the past 
it might not^jâÿ^ done all possible for 
the workingmen, but now it is fighting 
to make the condition* under which 
they labor more congenial, and to bring 
about a fairer distribution of the world’s 
goods.

The resolutions prepared at the meet
ing of the Social and Moral Reform 
Board in Toronto last week declared in 
part : ' <

(1) For the acknowledgement of the 
obligation* of wealth.

The church declares that the getting 
of wealth should he in obedience to 
Christian ideal*, and that all wealth 
must be held or administered a* a trust 
from God, lor the good of humanity. 
The church emphasizes the danger, 
imminent to the individual and to *o-; 
ciety as well, of setting material xveV 
fare above religious life. The church 
prut<e»t* against undue desire for wealth, 
untetiipered pursuit of gain, and the 
immoderate exaltation of riches.

(2) Xt'or the application of Christian 
principes to tne operation of industrial 
assocÿftimis, whether of labor of capital.

(j/ For a more equitable distrHm- 
tiotfiof wealth.

.ypv hold that the distribution of tite 
products of industry ought to be made 
Mich that it can be approve*l by the

“ifustled him :
Park dale *-t.i 
at 1.15 o’clock.

At 11.30 yesterday morning 
about 32 year* , of age, 5 feet 7 nocifs 
tal, stout and f dark with a florid face 
which was clein shaven, wearing dark 
clothes and a 4l«ek Christy hit entered 
the office of Yerrall Taxi 'ib Com 
pany in York street. He spake like an 
American and his appearance bore out 
hi* accent.

HOWE RISSIONS tTo;n on a
Conditions in the Canadian Northwest 
1’ Are Most Satisfactory.

Morning Post Praises German Chan
cellor's Address.

Tbco Feilden, managing editor of the 
of the LondonLtigineering supplément 

Times, i* visiting Canada.
Presbyterian Women's Organization 

Elects Officers For Year. .
Six young mon from Scotland arrived 

in Toronto to take position» a» clerk» 
with the Bank of Commerce.

Wheat Doing Well and Much New 
Land Broken This Season.

Favors Organization of Anglo-Ameri
can Peace League.Rev. B. B. Taylor, of St. John'* Wood. 

London, Eng., is to r * LLondon, Eng., is to he pastor of St. 
Paul’s Baptist, Church, Montreal. Will Meet Next in Windsor—Paper 

on Boys' Clubs. WANTED l-’AST DRIVER.
He uAkid for a taxi, and enquired 

about the hive by/the hour, saying that 
he was goint to look far a mail and 
might l>c somft time in finding him. II? 
said that he wanted a driver who 
e >uld run the machine fast. FTe wm 
directed to the Union Station, and 
there he employed a taxi driven by 
Beniamin Gamble, 30 Marlborough ave-

Victoria. B. O., April 3.—F 
investigation ;by local grain exchange 
mem liera, by mill men, and reports from 
Minneapolis and Chicago, show most 
satisfactory agrieiiltnral conditions in 
the Canadian west to-day.

Fall wheat is reported to be in excel
lent shape both in Northern and South
ern

London, April 3.—The Morning Post 
i considers that the debate in the Reich • 
stag on disarmament and arbitration 
deserves the close attention of optimists, 
who imagine that an era. of universal 
peace is at hand.- z

It praises Dr. Von Bethmann-Hollweg’s 
speech, adding that universal arbitra
tion, like universal disarmament, is iui 
possible until some means of control 
is devised by which a recalcitrant na
tion can be forced to obey the decision 
of the court to which by agreement the 
matter has been referred.

The Daily Express considers that it is 
not. necessary to despair of arbitration, 
because Germany looks with suspicion 
on the great idea. The important thing, 
the Express adds, is to organize an An
glo-American peace league and to that 
league many powers will certainly at
tach themselves, and tli^ }brce of that 
league will be great enough to check 
any aggressive or warlike design* on the 
part of unattached powers.

At Regina in the Armstrong, Smyth 
and Dowewell Block, on Svartli street, 
fire caused a loss of $40,000, insured.

Kingston citizens gave a farewell din
ner to Prof. Dydc end presented him 
with an address and a cabinet of silver.

Kingston carpenters ami painters are 
inking.for an increase of 35 and 25 
cent*» per day respectively, after May 
1st.

the closingToronto despatch — At 
session yesterday of the annual meeting 
of the Women’s Home Missionary So
ciety of the Presbyterian Church it was 
decided to hold next year’s convention 
at Windsor. The appointment of strang
ers secretaries for tofvn* and cities was 
left to the decision of the board.

The election of officers for the year 
resulted as follows: Honorary Presi
dent, Lady Mortimer Clark; Presi
dent. Mrs. John
Presidents. Mrs. Cochrane, Mrs. Mc
Clelland, Mr*. J. I). Walker,
Thom and Mrs. Strachau; Correspond
ing Secretary, Mrs. H. M. Kipp; As
sociate, Mis* Clare McÇoll; Receivihg 
Secretary, Mrs. Dbnahl Macdonald; 
Treasurer, Miss Helen Macdonald; As
sistant Treasurer, Miss M. llendry; 
Secretary of Organization Auxiliaries. 
Mrs. J. A. Macdonald; Associate, Miss 
M. G. Gall; Secretary of Supplies, 
Miss Fade; Assistant Secretary, Mrs. 
Frank Somerville ; Home Helpers' Sec
retary, Mrs. Logie ; Life Membership 
Secretary, Miss Gardner; Lecture 
Secretary, Hiss Ilopkirk; Press Secre
tary, Miss C. B. Mackay: Editor of 
Pibneer, Miss J. Houston; Assistant 
Editor. Miss Mi'mie Frauer; Secretary 
Childerh.HN* Memorial Fund, Alisa M. 
Russell; Secretary-Treasurer! of Pub
lication*. Miss Barker; Library Secre
tary. Mr*. J. Steele ; Literature Sec
retary, Mrs. A. C. Anderson.

The announcement of the officers 
*d by a paper on “Boys’ 
Mis* Flora McColl, of Lon 
She described the methods

Alberta, having conic through the 
winter well. There is considerable in- 

in acreage. Experiments with fall 
wheat in some parts of Manitoba are 
also promising.

The open cimraeter of last fall r 
ed in a big amount of fall pl8 
though this would-have been still fur- J 
ther increased had it not been for con
tinued drought. But heavy ami frequent 
snow falls which have had a chance 
to soak well in have removed this dan-

He told him to drive to 30*2 East 
King street. anj there his fare alighted 

lie came out in a few 
the Macedonian, and

William H. HentlioriT, a member 
the firm of Marsh 1 Hentliorn, manu
factura of Belleville, died, aged 50 
years.

Bert McCrea, Porcupine, was removed 
loom a hote] to the Western Hospital 
Toronto. He is allowing symptoms of ty- 
jdmid fever.

nd entered. 
m:Mut«* w'tli 
4 -Id th« dr!ver to run him to an ad
dress in (•!?;;’*tv*v -treet. West To
ronto. whVfi t*i<» i*r!ver remembsrs .is 
340. and whifYi »• two door* from the 
aclr*'i] :«» that street. Th*»r : he
.»**ai»N ali'dttrd end ent*»r\l. *2ivin'$ ()vn- 
L*» to wat'di IV* i’r"*on»^. whom the 
driver .*•»*-* h m«»*t reluctant to
<r-i wit-i the ”»*»o i»i th'1 fir-»t ••hw»e. 'I'h®

w* in t'1 » !iov^*e about ten mmutes 
«h *i V» ri.»” * '.ft •»»»d leke-l the driver 
♦ <» lirrrv 4,i ‘••arkd'le «tatom.
«•»!» vu mn *1,t»re. "»»d the t‘v»n and hi* 

n-<«* o-'t md hoi rd d a train 
wci-tbo'i'id .»t 1.15.

-i:
iilt-’

K»Somerville ; Vice-

Mrs.

I’he Barrie block at Tamworth, Ont., 
WM destroyed by fire. Three stores and 
«Iwelling* were in it. The loss is about 
#7.000, with some insurance.

The Management Committee of the 
Toronto Board of Education will to-day 
deal with a proposal that Judge Win
chester investigate coal contract*.

the first two days’

It is difficult to estimate how much 
ne\V land was broken last year ready 
for seeding this spring, but the area 
must have been very considerable, es- 
pfecially in Saskatchewan, where en
tirely new districts have lteen brought 
under the plow. Speaking by districts 
estimates of increased acreage to tie 
seeded to spring wheat run from ten 
all the way up to fifty per cent.

i i

DR. PATTERSON.
Aa a result of

of thé Toronto Board of Trade 
names

<
MACKDOXIANS EXCITK1).

that tiie po*U;e heard
canvass
• a plains between 200 and 500 
of applicants for membership have been 
lis tided in. 1Cooke’s Church Sends Message to 

Belfacl Congregation.
lite first time 

of the matter was when a number of 
Macedonians apjreatcd at headquarters 
and why Antonoff had beau ,ir-
rt-ftted. Sergeant of Detective* Mackie
enquircil oi al Utatioiw. ami declaml 
tliat thé pohcc load not taken the man 
sud knew nothing of him. The men 
tLciaied that two officer* had appeared 
at the house, had shown their bulges 
mid had said that they were taking the 
man to tlk* police station.

Detective Miller was put on the case, 
mi l «luring the aftern-uon learned that 
it was a Verrai taxi which had been 
employed. It. was not until late last 
night that Gamble, the driver, wa* lo
cated. lie then told ihe story given 
above, ami added that he had seen his 
fare show a badge at the King street 
house.

Il i* lmiieved that the kidnappe: was 
an American officer* who took this 
method to j^ei Antonoff across the line 
ami t«> avoid the t-ouble of extradition 
or l»e<‘ftu*<‘ that course was not open to 
!ii|ii. ’J*hc poi'<M‘‘ uml innniirration offi
cer* looth at Detroit ami Niagara have 
been asked to enquire a* to the passage 
af ally such couple. No repliés were 
had last night.

TRAIN MINISTERSNews was receive»! in Ottawa announe- 
iiig the death at ItictuiKind, Va., of God
frey B. Greene, Seeretaay-Treaaurer of 
the' Upper Ottawa Improvement Cont- 
l'*ny.

Rev. J. 8. Iawkie, for «orne year» pas
tor of the Bapti.t vhnrvh, Foreet, Ont., 
ha» resigned and will engage in speeial follow
work for the Home Missions Board of ,
the Church. JoI1 ()nt

Professor John Kirkland. F.E.L. of *niploy«‘<l by the*»- organization* 
Glasgow University, and for twenty- a»»isling missionary work among the 
.even years a mission worker among the ],,,y, jtml girls of the Northwest and 
Indians of the Canadian Northwest. s(f„ng|v »,lvoeatei! the formation 
died at the home of his son iu Battle mallv Vnore branches /
I reek, Mich. He was 811 years old. Miss Bell, of TyHon. Man., continu-

Ihe body Of James Andrews, the her missionary^ address of
man who died in 8i, Michael's Hospital j nesday. dwelling largely upon the 

* .lflder suspicion* circumstances, is still j magnificent work «»! tne mission » 
unclaimed in Toronto. The

advanced that the mail wa* murder-

(

Toronto despatch — The congreg ;ito:i 
of Uooke’e Presbyterian Church, together 
with many other citizens of Toronto, 
«aid good-bye last night to the Rev. Dr. 
William Pattern for many year* pan 
tor of that church, on the occasion of

Chrietian conmvnce.
(4) For the al>olitluii of |w>verty.
We realize that smile poverty is «lue 

to vice, idleness or imprudence; but. on 
the other hand, we hold that much is 
due to preventive «lipase, untompeit- 
*atc<l accident*, lack of proper ♦dura
tion, unemployenient. and othiy; con- 
-litionv. and which society might to seek 
to remove. We believe in the mainten
ance of a standard of living. *o that 
every person shall have suiricieiit air 
light, food, shelter, conlfurt* ami revrva 
lion» to make the «•onditioim oi his life 
wholesome. \V»* * believe that, whenever 
possible, lie shor’d be led to earn these 
for himeelf and tlu.se «lepcmlent on him ; 
but that when through old ago, acci
dent. sickness or any other incapacity, 
the family or individual.i* unable to be
come aelf-*itpportHig. s< u-iet y should 
make adequate provision for them.

to) F;o ihe % protection of child-

(H) For such regulation of the cou- 
<li lions of VH' industrial occupa Lion* «il 
women us i-tlial! *afegu*!«l the physical 
and nuirai health of theinsclve»-., the 
community and future' generation*.

(7) For adéquat»» protection of work
ing. people from «langerons machinery 
and «.'hiectiima-tih» condition* of labor, 
anti from occupational di»eh*e; for mkIi 
o;«lvring of llie hour* and condition* of 
labor as to make them comp.itib!.- with 
health*. physical, mental amt moral 
life.

First Let Them be Reporters or Police
men to See “Real Life.”

in hie «leparture from L'anadu to take up 
the work of the pastorate of May Street 
Church. Belfast.

Hon. J. M. Gibson. IJcutenant-Govev 
nor of Ontario, who presided, .submitted 
bh«$, message to tb<» gathering in the 
form of a resolution, which carrietl 
unanimously.

In a brief address. Dr. Patterson re
viewed the life and work of “the great 
Henry Cooke,” whtme place he wa* go
ing tii fill. In e«>ncltiding Dr. Patterson 
said: “No matter how long l live; and

“Let Them Know Whereof They 
Speak,” Says London's Chief.

W-il Til:» Talk of i*u-Ijondon dt »p*'t •' 
imiralitv in llip liny»' sud yi-ting nu-n-s 
dubs has led ('hief XX Illiatll» In cxjifess

An a coil id til “lii.titutiotial Work: in 
Deacone** Moore wa* tin1

hi* views on th<*«dtigival «•diieation.
“What are’ the Imys going to do?” the 

chief enquires. “Some'ot them don’t like 
the Y. M. C. A. Some of them are not 
readv to stay home every 
read! Arc they tv Ik» on the streets?

“They limM either go 
club* which they form themselves. It 
I* only one boy in a «l<?zen who is con
tent to May at home and read every 
night. Tin» inuc* who do wilt not amount 
to much in after life either. They might 
make minister*, but nothing 
they would lx* the kind of minister* who 
read nice little sermon* «lealing with 
piobleuis of which they know little or 
nothing.

“If I had a soil who felt called—as 
they say to the ministry. I would take 
a different means of «‘ducatmg him from 
that usually ad<»j*te«L” # And the chief 

phaslzed the remark with a tap "f 
hi* vane.

“i would make him a reporter on 
some good pa|H»r. or » memlier of the po
lice fon»e for a couple of year*, 
that l would'send him to college.

“Hi* experience in the wovhl, mixing 
with all kind* «*f people, would show 
him what people need. ! I•* would he in 
a position to try tô do good when lie 
finished «-ollege-.

“I believe." «moth the chief from hi* 
own practical <*«*eed. “1 believe that some 
such thing a* that should lx» made com
pulsory in the e« hi «-.it ion of every minis
ter. Let them know whereof they speak.”

ed is not entertained by the police.
K tablet to the memory of Mr*. Per 

ley. wife of G. It. i’erlev. M. P.. erected 
hv her friend* in the Cmaty of Argen 
te.uil. wa»* unyeile-l Grace t hnrcli. 
Ottawa, by the Andibj/Uiop of Ottawa, 
assisted by the reel or,. Rev. -L I'. G«»r-

Winnipeg' tiv . 4l
losing address. She emphasized the 

necessity of practical method* an«- 
the foreign children and ^ told of 

results achieved by kindergar-

1 hope 1 may Irve for a long time, 
Vamuia will have a warm place in my 
heart. And Toronto 1 durn’t think\even 
Edinburgh i* in it with Toronto, 
not going away for good, 1 shall have 
to come back to see how you are get 
tir.g along, and I hope to have the priv
ilege, too, of inducing many other* now 
in Ireland to come to Canada.”

It way» in 1888 that Dr. Patterson 
first came to Çanada from the north of 
Ireland, and to Cooke's Church. He 
remained here until 1SMH), when he went 
to Philadelphia. For the last year ho 
ha* been Canadian missionary of the 
Praabyterian Church in Canada.

great

the great 
ten teaching.

night ami
am

there or to the

ALPS TUNNEL.
It. i„ stated that Prof. J. W. Robert- ! 

*,,n head of the Commission on Techni
cal * Education. and Industrial Training 
i* likely to ta» induced t«. return to the 
Government service, and succeed l)r. 
William Saundev* as Director .of the Do , 
minion Experimental Farm.

In a fire at lian ‘ox* tailor shop at 
1 i,v Soo through the explosion of a 
gasoline stove, the property was bad
ly damaged and P. I. Itanebx. the pro
prietor. li»H at the General Hospital suf
fering from burns which, although not 
fnial, 'will disfigure him for life.

DAIRY SCHOOL
Nine Mile One Pierced After Years 

Work.
«•He. And

Thirty-Two Students Wrote at Guelph 
and All Have Positions Waiting.

h. ni.li»rn\ Sw.v/.et’laiul, March 
final obstruction ’•» the L'étachhevg 
tunnel through the lb*rnets.’ Alps 
pierced hv t.h«» laljorej-.* at j.:H) o’clock 
11»iv* morning, after five and a half years’ 
work and the expenditure of $20.«MH).W. 

The tunnel, wiiich i* the third *.<ug«»*t

Guelph. April 3. Thirty-two *tud-
cj»i* «,.).<» «,.i Jo* 11mil examination ui
tin daii’V vicliool at the Ontario Agricul 
tarai t «Tl:eg«-. twenty-six in the factory 
«•U*» and *;x in the farm dairy vlas* 
•j it,. *iudeii;<* .comprise,l representative» 

s<-«>tia on the east to British

IN HIS POCKET.(8) For pnivision by which the 
burden imposed by injuries and deaths 
from indiii'trial accident.* shall not rest, 
upon the injured person or his Tamil> 

iU) For the relea*«* of tile worker 
from w uk one day in seven.

[ It)) For the employment of the 
method* of conciliât ion and arbitration 
in indiiHtial disputes’.

ill) For proper lousing.
We believe that all divéllings ehouhl 

l>e sanitary, that overcrowding and con
gest ion of population vhouhl hr prevent
ed. ami that tenement* and apartment 
block*, should be so constructed a* to

Dynamite Stick Exploded Badly In
juring a Farmer.

from Nova
( iiltimhia on the west, 
known all the student* have positions 
awaiting them, and the dairy school ha* 
application* for a dozen or more which 

b.» filled. There appears to lie a 
great demand,-especially for biitter-niak- 
er*. jj,e following H the proficioncy list 
foi- th» c'a<s Oi ID 11. Maximum. 1,200.
•I liv n*m-s an- in ur.lrr of n»-rit: R. J. dynsmitr ,.lrtri(|g, .xplinlt'd in hi.

1BS2; JKob Jou,pr., poPkpt, «...fng „ wreck of the
en M. Ils.i.ils.. “l' ^ " l:i' man ami his house. Two sticks of dy-
OU; G. B. Burton. 89».; Artlnii.ui N. j llAmite being thawed out under a stove 
(apron. HSU: Urn. r. Shepherd, *V.. ahort distance away remàined intact. 
Is-lie fd!»-r- '•’*•■ Charla* I-®**™. *Ui » Besides the frsetures. Miller is injured 
Samuel HI'.i. «171 It. MeCrx- 7»« ; »
John I*. Uiuaise. 7*1: Norval Bell. 7Hj;
John Wilson. 7*4 ; John Joseph ICetuiy.

Orviloe Hst.kirk. 735; Wilfrid 
.lant‘M Arscott. 733; Alliert Janie* El
liott. 7M-. Srmuel F.. Hunter, 726: J.
M. (pinion. 7tli; Harry Barnett, 094;
Martin Miilt*d. *'78; -I. Vane- Laming 
673; Thtnue < Ktl- Sn»->i t. 661 : W. F. f*ark- 
er. 644; Alfred f. Lister. 542.

Karin «lairv class.

$2,000 IN FINES. S-) far a* iaAfterin F.urojH». im'uiture* 1 t.ô'Hl metre*.- ur 
nppmx.imatvly nine mile*.

t
Brockvilh», Ont., *l«r>pat.*'». With on* 

leg and an arm shatter»»»!, «lohn Miller, 
farmer, living near Bnx-kvillè, li«*s in the 
hospital here in a critical condition. A

Unlicensed Liquor Dealers in Coch
rane and Kelso Raided.

With tli.- complet ion of bin* Lo'Wm'U 
lM»rg tunnel, which wa* planned to g’

I the Simp1 on Tunnei •’.« l .vay hue a L- 
I rev*, eotmeetiun wJ-h the railway* v\ hi »ii 
traverse Switzerland from uvrt-li to 
south, there will !*• a direct through 
route from Milan to Berm» and thence 
.».ui).;*tp at(j *ini«iuo([ pun > o* 
from Milan to i îalai* bv this route ;vil! 
l)e abiKit 075 uiiflcs, or nearly HU mile* 
lésa than |ry 1 he ex sting route*. Tha 
tunnel w AI tv double-tracked ■ through-

csinnot

l obalt, April t Hv *ec«md chapter 
m the raid planned by the 
License Department resulted in the col* 
hviion of fin«?s amounting to *1,990 at 
Kvl»o and Cochrane. Ihe round-up there 
* nd in Cobalt siiimltaneously wa* cars 
vied out by Chief ( aldbeck and his men 
without a hitch. t he charge* were for 
selling liquor without a 
nig were the case*:

Kelso- Win. Mulligan. $UH>; John Mc
Millan, *100; James Burke, $50; Water 
man. $150; I>r. Hartigan, $40; .las. Mar
shall; $200.

l ochrane -lohn Pliilbert, Clif
ford Vnnsctt, $100; Joe Gagtion, $100; 
-lames O’Reillv, $;t00; A. Vieeau, $100: 
T. Fitzgerald.'$100; I*. Murphy, $UX);
Edward Fournier, $100;
*100; L. Ray in ore, $200.

Tn.spector Morrison rctuainfsi over t«) 
prosecute . w’v-vai more cv.ve* here to
morrow. X l

Charles Jolnwtm. votnmilted

allow a pr«q>er physical basis for ( hriet- 
ian family life.

(12) For the Application of Christ
ian method* in the care of dependent 
and defective persona, liy the adetpjAte 
equip» » «ut ami humane and scientific 
administrât;ou of public instilutiona con
cerned therewith.

( 13 ) For the development of a 
( Kristian spirit in the attitude of society j London, Ont., despatch 
toward offenders againot the law . of the Grand Master, Judge Mac Watt,

The church hold* that a Christian of Sarnia, the Mastms of London (*^th- 
soeiety must ..eek the reformation- »»f ered in the Masonic Temple to-nigliL 
offenders, and that it must endeavor There J. B. MeKiHop, K. C.. welcomed 
to prevent, the commission of crimew by the honored guest and on behalf of 
furnishing a wholesome environment, and the local bodied presented liim with a
by such education and corrective mcae- handsome *ilver tea »crvie<* and tray. Mb* Grec» Robertson. 1,015 (two nu
ll res «.-* will develop moral setwe and After the grand honors had l»«»cn tender- tional a»bi »ct* written, making msxi- 
in«lustriai efficiency in the young. ed a dance wa. held. mum 1.149) : Er««st V. SfeCook. 74«i;

«14) For oj>positi«»n to vice. ---------- ----------------- T'hnrl-es \X'o- <U. 721 : L°cki®. 711
We liciievc that the law of the land SERVANT GIRL'S BEQUEST James Lammimsn. U7«>- S. Insbi. .'.S3,

should» vigorously combat tile vices «if
drink, gambling, lust. and the abuse Toronto, April 3.— Mis* Maria Hen-
of narcotics, and that it i* the duty of derson. an Irish servant gill, by «lint 
«society1 to discoverjtml remove the cade- of hard saving, had $982.V4 when she
es of vice. ^ died. She made u will leaving .this to the

(15) For pure fo«x1 and drugs. Infants* Home', mi condition that a bed
Wv believe that foods * and medicines be named after her. On the will, 

should he so inspected as to guarantee ever, she neglected to piit her signature, 
their freedom from adulteration. po:6ona and unless the government is kimlheart- 
and infection. ed enough to follow out her wishes, they

16) For wholesome recreation. may take the money to do with as they
We believe the )>••• »d»v of children see fit, as the worn in hv! no relatives.

Provincial

JUDGE MACWATT HONORED.
internally.

Masons of London Present Grand 
Master With Silver Tea Service.

N. B. BY-ELECTrONl.
742: Fredericton, X. B., despatch In *!•» 

by-election In Vora to-day to fill 
vacancy in the l.«ocal Iaegislature caused 
by the death of Mr. Thomas Robinson, 
M. P. P-, Dr. O. K. Moorehousc, Govern
ment candidate, defeated Mr. George F. 
Burden (Opposition) by 1,210 majority, 
with one place to hear from, which will 
probably increase tin» majority slightly. 
The Government majority at the general 
election was 1,289.

PRESBYTERIAN UNION.liveiMe. hollow- In honor theT-muilo, April 3. recording t«« the 
vo> taken a the different Presbyteries, 
the maiority of Presbyterian ministers 
Uiroughoul < anada ' are in favor of 
church union, "l’he ligures" show that 52 
presbyteries have voted for union on the 
pr«ipos<»d basis, while fourteen have ‘ei
ther voted against «>r modifiai their aiiS- 
W«»r.

<***■
>Hximum 940:

>

T. La mot lie. ;
SUICIDE AT OTTAWA.

OttaWa despatch Mrs. W. Jol.n- 
STRATFORD INVENTOR’S PLAN. son, the "wife of a street ear conductor, 
Stratford. Out., April 3. A Strat- apiwrenlly committed suicide this af 

ford inventor of what he calls a hydro- ternoon. Owing to the mystery of lier 
aeroplane has made a public request to death, the coroner will 
have someone—a lady preferred—take Crown Attorney to-morrow on 
a ride at 80 miles an hour around the matter. The husband says she was in 
city. He Mso a*ks that this person good spirits all day and,they were pre- 
supply $350 as half payment toward se- paring to-^etum to Ehgland to live. He 
curing the patent rights of the machine «ays they were happy, lie was not at 
in six countries. Up me when thje woman was found dead.

inThe total mmilwr of votes «'1st 
favor of union is 9hi, while only 440 
were cast against

MAY NOT LIVE.
Toronto despatch 

second storey window at 
street. ,i s#\e«md time yesterday, Thomas 
Cimpbell’ n young man,, sustained a «leép 
fractura of the skull and other injuries 
from which he is not likely to recover. 
Campbell is believed to be mentally de- 
ranged. 1

for trial
i • North Bay. . Im i gi»«l with breaking in- 
i*.Cochrane -1 ail and stealing 36 cases <>f 

liquor, is out on $1.500 bail am! A. Pet- 
«■r«nn on $1.0 8) In i on t lie same charge.

Edward I’igVoii .was s«*nteneed to fif
teen months *tn • he Central Prison this 
afternoon by Ma gist in V» Atkin for forg
ing a chcqi: f i>>'•').

-lumping. fro'«i a 
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